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U Capital GCC Technical Analysis Report  
RiskStop LossReturn T2Return T1Target 2Target 1 Market 

Name 
Stock Name

يوقف الخسارةالمخاطرة
 
يالعائد الأولالعائد الثان

 
 اسم السهم السوقالهدف الأولالهدف الثان

-1.1%4.315.50%3.21%4.604.50QATARTHE COMMERCIAL BANK

-0.4%2.594.62%3.08%2.722.68QATARDOHA BANK

-0.9%10.804.13%3.21%11.3511.25QATARQATAR INDUSTRIES

-0.8%15.354.65%3.36%16.2016.00QATARQATAR ELECTRICITY AND WATER

-1.1%1.864.26%3.19%1.961.94QATARTHE INVESTORS

-0.4%2.364.64%3.38%2.482.45QATARQATAR GAS TRANSPORT

-0.4%0.7304.37%3.00%0.7650.755QATARMAZAYA QATAR

-1.6%3.154.69%3.12%3.353.30QATARQATAR INSURANCE

-0.4%5.184.81%3.85%5.455.40UAEABU DHABI ISLAMIC BANK

-0.3%15.204.00%2.69%15.8515.65UAEFIRST ABU DHABI BANK

-1.1%0.4455.56%4.44%0.4750.470UAERAK PROPERTIES

-1.1%0.944.21%3.16%0.990.98UAEDANA GAS

-0.6%16.403.64%3.33%17.1017.05UAEETISALAT

-0.6%1.563.82%3.18%1.631.62UAERAK CERAMIC

-0.5%0.4063.92%2.94%0.4240.420UAEAL SALAM GROUP HOLDING

-0.6%0.8953.89%2.78%0.9350.925UAEDUBAI FINANCIAL MARKET

-0.8%1.284.65%3.10%1.351.33UAEDUBAI INVESTMENT

-0.5%1.904.19%3.14%1.991.97UAEEMAAR MALLS

-0.2%23.453.40%2.98%24.3024.20KSAPETROCHEM

-0.2%81.203.81%3.19%84.5084.00KSASAFCO

-0.3%34.503.76%3.18%35.9035.70KSAYANBU CEMENT
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Ubhar Capital SAOC (U Capital), PO Box 1137, PC 111, Sultanate of Oman. Tel: +968 24949004/5, Fax: +968 24949099        
Disclaimer:  
This report has been prepared in Ubhar Capital SAOC (U Capital), and is provided for information purposes only. Under no circumstances is to be used or considered as an offer to sell or solicitation of any offer to buy. While all reasonable 
care has been taken to ensure that the information contained therein is not untrue or misleading at the time of publication, we make no representation as to its accuracy or completeness and it should not be relied upon as such, and the 
U Capital accepts no responsibility whatsoever for any direct or indirect consequential loss arising from any use of this report or its contents. All opinions and estimates included in this document constitute U Capital judgment as of the date 
of production of this report, and are subject to change without notice. This report may not be reproduced, distributed or published by any recipient for any purpose. 

 

Note:

Basheer RousanSupport & Resistance for the expectations 

Tel.     :   (968) 24 949 014 Stop Loss: the clients should close / decrease his positions if it exceed this level

Fax.    :   (968) 24 949 099Risk: difference between price and support 1

Mob.   :   (968) 940 10 910Return T1: difference between Purchasing price and Target 1

Email: b.alrousan@u-capital.netReturn T2: difference between Purchasing price and Target 2

www.u-capital.netPurchase Price is the last closing prices

Prices are in Countries respective currency

https://www.facebook.com/Ubhar-Capital-149160368913333/?hc_ref=PAGES_TIMELINE
https://twitter.com/ubharcapital
https://www.instagram.com/ubharcapitalsaoc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13697668/

